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I THE QUALITY SHOP
I WILL CONTINUE ITS I

- GREAT REDUCTION SALE
DURING WEEK ENDING

SATURDAY, IV!AY 10fi
Many New Specials in Seasonable Fabrics I1

I American Prints, 18c and 20c Values 12 '2c
Ginghams, 35c Values, at per yard .. 25c
Percales, 35c Values, at per yard 23c I

Percales, 40c Values, at per yard , 30c jj

Wool Batiste, $1.25 Values in Light Colors' 85c j
Dress Silks, $1.25 to $1.35 Values at per yard -.-...: ."89c ;l

" Dress Silks, $1.50 to $1.75 Values at per yard $1.10
"

Silk Shirting, $1.65 to $2.50 Values, at per yard $1.10
I i 1 Dress Silks, 75c to $1.00 Values, at per yard 40c

I i Dress Silks, $1.10 to $1.45 Values at per yard 80c
I , !! - Silk Gloves White, Black and Blue, Values $1.75 at $1.25

Mr Children's Handkerchiefs, 3 in box 13c; two boxes for 25c

M 1 LACES, EMBROIDERY AND INSERTIONS, ALL AVIDTHS atBl " VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
1 SPECIAL BARGAIN IN HENDERSON CORSETS
1 . AT HALF PRICE
I I

I WE QUALITY SHOP
I 1 Opposite Tabernacle

if m ''- - ' .'-- -
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fl the Job j

Grease on Leather.
Itub tho stain lightly with ether and

then if thcro tiro any marks left sponge
nwny with n weak solution of oxalic
acid. If you nro nfruld to trust your
own ability to remove tho stain tnlto
tho grip to n leather store whero bags
nro sold.

Beware of Counterien...
Some are Talcum Powder.

FEAR- -

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Quick Relief with Safety!

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache. Influenzal Colds
Toothache Neuritis
Achy Gums Lame Back
Lumbago Joint-Pain- s

Rheumatism Pain! Pain!

Adults Take one or two
tablets anytime, with water. If
necessary, repeat dose three
times a day, after meals.

Since the original Introduction of
"Bayer Tablet of Atplrln" millions
upon millions of these genuine tab-

lets have been preicrlbcd by physi-
cians and taLcn by tho people each
j car, with perfect safely.

"Bayer ?V
on genuine E II "vr

Tablets. T PWCM.

Aiplrln li the tmle mark of Brr Manufac-
ture ol Monoaccticaddcttcr of SallcyUcacid

Ask for and Insist Upon

"Bayer TaUeU of Aspirin."

American Owned, Entirely.
so ocst.gtpkeeo-uc- mr MhtJft

a oca

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Re Cured
luml utipllcullono, ns liiey luunut reach '

th l portion ol lliu iar Tlnr la
only one way to euro catarrhal di'unua,
aDd that la by a constitution 1 remedy.
Catarrhal Donlnejo la tautvil by nn In-
flamed condition of tho mucou llnlntr oftho liuitathlan Tub h.n lhl tnbo l
Inflamed you have a r n lounirlr lm.perfect hiarlnc, anf i It la entirely
cloeed, Liiafneta la tl tult Unleu the
Inflammation can ba reduced nnd thla tuba
reatored to Ita normal condition, hcarlnirwill be destroyed forever Many caaea ofdeafneia ara cauaed by catarrh, which I
an Inflamed condition of the mucoua aur
facta. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine acta throtha blood on tha. mucoyf aurfacea, of. tbalyatetn, , r tW wljl (IvaOJnt' Hondrfcl Dollars for'
any-ca-

ae of Catarrhal Dcafneaa that cannot
ba cord,by Hair Catarrh M4UIa.r;Clr- -

v. apftyit , col, m, o
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1 SALMON PROPAGATION
A NECESSITY

' The public la beginning to realise

I the valuo of Balm on propagation.

Tho demand for salmon for food

a, purposes Is world wide.
From tho streams of the Pacific

coast states and Alaska and 'tho wa-- I

tors of tho Pacific Is taken tho bulk

I of this wonderful food supply.
' As tho stato has found It necessary

S to protect Its wild gamo'and oncour-- I
ago propagation for tho benefit of

I tho public, it now finds itself fac--

1 lng tho proposition of salmon pro--- 1

pagatlon on a largo scalo In order to

jrw Increase this source of rood supply

f KVr for nil tho people Propagation by

' lndlvduals Is out of tho question for

I when tho salmon aro turned Into

I tho streams thoy are free to cveo
B body.

I , Fish hatcheries must bo enlarged

,k and now ones built In order to hatch
' tbo millions of young salmon necd-- 1

ed to meet the world demand.
Tho salmon supply of tho Puget

uk' Sound region has been sadly depleted
by the demand for this food fish and
as tho salmon industry of Washing-

ton alone Is worth about seventeen
million dollars a year, a financial
as well as a food and labor problem
is Involved.

Sevcopment of this industry by

tho state propagation of fish In pub-

lic waters Is an absolute necessity it
"

this food supply Is to bo maintained.

r?
I CAUSE OP 1IUADAGI1ES
IS r
1 S By knowing the causo, a disease

f way often be nvoldod This is par- -

Tj tlcularly truo of headache. Tho most
I common cause of headache Is a dlsor- -

dered stomach or constipation, which
'

I may bo'conee'ed by taking a few
, I doses of Chamberlaln'a Tablets. Try
. I It. Many othors Luve obtained pet--
j 1 mnnent relief ty taklne theso tab- -

j I lets. They aro easy to taUf and mild
j I and gentle In effect. Adv-fJ- -I

EARNINGS TO KEEP UP
WAGES

.- -

The public has a tremendous stako
In public service utility companies.

Tho impairment of their functions' or
their bankruptcy would work more
havoc in this country than a finan-

cial panic. Every human precaution
has been taken ngalnst a monetary

I

panic while no practical thought has
been given to tho service companies.

Without them communities could
not do business, business and resi-

dence property would .not rent nnd
tho industrial nnd social and com-

mercial Hfo of this country could not
bo continued.

Tho'body politic Is nforo Interested
and concerned becauso it desires the
permhnenco of tho now wngo scales.

Labor knows that those? scales can-

not bo maintained unless the corpora-

tions nro given rates that will per-

mit thorn to bo paid. Labor in all
Industry Is concerned becauso it
knows that ruin must follow tho
practice of Imposing charges upon

those companies that cannot bo met

with tho existing Income generally.

Tho rate must bo sufficient to pre- -

servo tho physical equipment of tho
great work that muBt be performed

In this country In getting rid of the

debris of tho war.

m

MAKING MONEY GROW-

ING BEETS

Clearing more than $1500 from It
acres of sugar beets is tho record of

Twin Falls, Idaho, farmers last sea-

son. OH Is a mark at which grow-

ers may shoot for some tlmo to
corao.

This crop was a trifle less than 20

tons to tho acre, but gross returns
were $2,525.50. This includes
$2,183.50 for his beets, $205 repre-

senting valuo received from pulp In

feeding his stock, and $45 for pastur-in- g

from nine of tho 11 acres.
After paying himself and his hors-

es $400, seed and hired labor
$173,33, water tax $33, county tax,
$3,62, this farmer found that his ex-

penses totaled: '$991.33. This left

Wa clear, profit of $1,538.17.

BLUDGEON OUT FOR

BURLESON

Washington. May 6. it is

rumored about Wanhingtun that a

committee, composed of some of the
most influential members of tho
Democratic National Committee, is
being formed for the puiposo of tak-

ing up with the Viesldcnt when he
rctuitiH the mnttor of getting rid ot

Mr. Diuleaun. It la tecognlzcd by

them Hint if the patt) goes into tho

1930 election with Durleson in tho
Cabinet It will laboi under a

handicap. Already some of

tho lending ljeuioctnta of NowHng-lan- d

hue cabled Wilson to dispense
with lluilcon whom they charge
with Ix mi, responalblo for the recent
tclophono Mtriko in (lint section The

jieslgnatton of the Civil goivlco

i lint occutred n few weeks
ingo Is said to lmvo been duo to their
rofuaal to bu parties to what wan

termed the "political ttlckeo" of
'.Mr. Durleson In making appoint-

ments of postmasters. It la even

whispered that at least one member
of tho cabinet will support tho fight

'against the postmaster genoral.
j nut supposo that Mr. Wilson re-

fuses to heed tho advice of the com- -
I

mlttee that is to wait upon htm, and
'standB by tho men who has dono so

much to build up the political
j strength of the President. Judging
from Wilson's paot record ho docs
not tako kindly to having Ms course
of action mapped out for him. If he
Insists In retaining Mr. Durleson as
one of hla official family, then tho

democratic party Is doomed to a Bcr-.i-ea

of Internal dissensions that will

(rack still further that distracted po-

litical organization, and make oven
I

more decisive the defeat that Is In
store for It at tho polls next year.

On tho other hand, if tho Presi-
dent is won over to the view ot his
nntlonal committee, and poltteTy'hlnta
to Mr. Burleson that ho should step
down, from hla present high position,
tho only way ho can forco, n compli-
ance with hla wishes is to nominnto
another man to be postmaster gonor-'a- l,

who. If confirmed by tho Senate
would step into llurlcson'a place. If
Mr. Wilson declines to take thtil rad-

ical action, then the only hope of
tho country for relief fiom almost
two years moto of the Hurlcson rulo
ot their means of comhiunlcatlon ta
In Inipcachmont by a Republican con-

gress. If investigation by the proper
committee of tho Ilouae should es-

tablish proof ot Mr. llurlcuon's
thcic ia no doubt but

what tho members would havo the
courago to voto for nn Impencliracnt,
nnd tho 8enatora( for a conviction rind
lemovnl from oillco.

Altogether tho outlook ih not
bright from tho Drulewn viewpoint.
The chances for tho country being
relieved from the incubua of his con-- 1

l over some of its most vital af-

fairs before tho normal expiration of
his term of office nro good, whether
by resignation nt the suggestion of
tho President or by Impeachment
proceedings by Congress.

ii
DO YOU-E- JOY I.IKE

A man in good phyelci.". condition
Is almost cortnin to enjoy life, while
the bilious nnd dyspeptic arc

do not enjoy their meals,
nnd feel miaorablo a good aharo of ,

he time. ThU ill fo.l.g j o.irly

alwr.. unnecessary. A few doses of
Chamberlaln'a Tr.blcts to tone up tho
stomach, Improve tho digestion and
icgulato tho bowels 13 all that Is
needed. Try It. AJwG-- 1

NUW BRAND OF DE-
MOCRACY AND

FREEDOM

The cunent Issue ot Pord'a Week-

ly contains a eulogy of tho Nonpar-

tisan league by the two Nonpartisan
league cougiessmvn from Noith Da-

kota.
The Intioductloii ot the niticle

hays:

"A gcnulno economic dmnocinry
biluglng Industilnl freedom to the
hand and brain woikorn In the cities
as well aa tho tlllern or the foil cumu
Injs'oith Dakota when the si ate leg

Islnturo pnsspil tho ImliiHtttnl Com i

mission net the parent bill of tiu i

Nonpartisan loaguo piogram It i J
n most comprehensive plan tho
moat lmporlniit features of which
piovldo for the ostnbllHlinient ui..l
operation of a state-owne- d loinunnt
etcMttor, flout mill, pacatiiK plant
and n bank of Not III Dakotu "

Just whnt la the meaning of aeon

omlc democracy 01 iiulusiilnl free
dom?"

Lenluc and 'FioUky nio Rupposed

to havo soino auch u prograin pretty
well established In Hussln and If wo

can bcllcvo repot ta from that coun-

try tho coat of living has gone up
to n point that both hand and bruin
workeis In tho cities ns woll as tho
tillers ot tho soil aro hard prosscd
to fill their stomachs, even after cer-

tain sections of tho country nro cited
no having gono so tar ns to havo com
mon ownership of womo undor
state regulation and support, togeth-

er with their children. That seems
to bo economic democracy carried to
tho ultimate. Industrial freedom In

that country la also fully dovclopod

aa they simply tako over accumulat-
ed wealth in such manner as bcBt

suits the amblttonB ot the leadcra.
Tho people of North Dakota havo

apparently turned themselves over
to political dictation, exploration and
control. Tho stato has ctored Into
competition with its taxpayers In

different lines ot business. These
citizens must now pay taxes to sup-

port tho state program to put thont
out of business. Tho Nonpartisan
league stato owned plnnts will pny
no taxes.

Thla la a now brand of democracy
and freedom for America and savors
a little Btrongly of tho ItUBalau m

tide to net well with a declplo of
old tlmo American freedom nnd ini-

tiative, for tho Individual.

BACKING VERSUS BOL-
SHEVISM

The biggest factor In the uuslnima
outlook, at uny given i..oiuuiii la tho
bublilo factor called coiiriileiKn.

When business men lmvo courfse,
all tho ptoduclng elements uol out to
produco to their cnpaclly, which
keeps everybody busy earning mon- -

rCity and county banks woio never
working in such cIobo touch with
tho farmers and wago camera nor
bo closely Identified with community
service.

The keystone of confidence Is that
there la now In existence , tried out
out In tho furnace of war, tho groat
federal rcservo banking systom.

Ilcforc thlp organization was c re-

nted tho United Slates suffered from
business depressions nbout every do-ca-

or u little olienur.
The bank laws weio bo rigid that

a per.fectly Bound and solvent bunl-neu- B

could bo wrecked merely by a
lack of re.idy money.

This weakness In tho financial
structure has now been removed by
legislation that makes posalblo tho
massing of cu to protect every
Kolvrnt bualncBB.

Thus tho principle causo for tho
old periodical panlca has been

Tho country still facea tho peril
f DolBhovlBin. Dut th nchool-edu-cato- d

American maBsea will not bo

fooled by tho foil leu that havo do-ud-

poor blinded Russia.
So with prudent and courageous

enterprise, with Justice to all
the working community all

eloude Bbouia.cvapprate tn tho clear

ntklM of Ameriean ptoinlaa.

Largett Order of Merit 'jBj
Tho" larccst order of merit In ;

world ta th'o French Lccloa of U'tor BBJ
to .trifl'OW 600.000 mem, BBJ


